
DREAMBOX.COM

Parents can get a free 90 day membership for home use if you sign up by 
April 30. Dreambox is a fabulous online learning program focusing on 
number sense and conceptual learning which adapts to the individual child. 
The only complaint I have ever heard about it is the expense, and right now 
that’s not a factor. It provides interactive instruction and assessment for 
kids at all elementary and middle school levels. It has both intervention and 
enrichment resources.

Zearn

According to Zearn’s website “Thanks to donations, our entire K-5 
curriculum – including 400 hours of digital lessons with on-screen teachers 
and supportive remediation – is available for free during this time. Kids, 
teachers, parents, and caregivers can directly access all our top-rated 
content 24/7, outside of school, including paper-based materials that can 
be used without a device. “

PBS Math Club

Humorous videos for upper elementary and middle school math topics. 
Their videos use math in real word contexts (for example teaching 
distributive property with friendship bracelets, and negative numbers with 
“thumbs down” on youtube).

MATHPLAYGROUND.COM

Many choices of free games, some are better than others.  These won’t 
generally lead to a deep understanding of math, but many are a great way 
to increase speed and fluency with facts.

https://about.zearn.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/PBSMathClub
https://www.mathplayground.com/


Greg Tang Math

Online games for kids, word problem generator, free downloadable games 
and activities, and information on his books and speaking engagements

Math Cats

Creative, open ended math explorations for kids. This site has puzzles, 
magic squares, riddles, games, an elapsed time calculator, examples of 
mathematical art, ideas for crafts to make, and even a guide to starting 
your own math club, all with a cat theme! 

PRODIGYGAME.COM - 

Your child already has an account with this website.  I have loaded some 
assignments to help them review.  Most students LOVE this interactive 
website!!

No internet needed - fun math games

https://matr.org/blog/fun-maths-games-activities-for-kids/?
utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2RTSrHWdqBReHnV29J7dikjTjhUbDUM
OMYGtsdmOm778afjLDUWX-Q5MM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/
1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/edit?
fbclid=IwAR2WTqy3A5YvUznFDUT0uR7Zl6v7ABnY_kw8AmbvGmFkCkylJ
5F2IcoSH_k#heading=h.24no0ayvit0a


https://gregtangmath.com/
http://www.mathcats.com/#contents
http://PRODIGYGAME.COM
https://matr.org/blog/fun-maths-games-activities-for-kids/?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2RTSrHWdqBReHnV29J7dikjTjhUbDUMOMYGtsdmOm778afjLDUWX-Q5MM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/edit?fbclid=IwAR2WTqy3A5YvUznFDUT0uR7Zl6v7ABnY_kw8AmbvGmFkCkylJ5F2IcoSH_k#heading=h.24no0ayvit0a

